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Land rent. What’s a fair price?
By JERRY WEBB

University ofDelaware
How much should farmlandrent for this year? That’s a

question on the minds of many landowners and land
renters. The owner who asks too much will have trouble
finding a tenant. On the other hand, if he doesn’t ask
enough heloses potential income.

These days it seems to be an owner’smarket with plenty
of fanners available to bid for good cropland. The in-
vestor or retired farmer can pick and choose among
renters and can get a rental sum that appears quite at-
tractive.

So the risk of landrenting seemsto be on the tenant who
mustpay afairly high land charge,then meetall the other
expenses ofputting in a crop withlittle assurance of yield
orprice. He can easily spenda coupleof hundredbucks an
acre, includingrent. If he has a goodyear, he makes some
money. But if theSpring is toowet or the summer too dry,
hecan lose his shirt. ,

A few years back there were a lot of sharecroppers-
farmers who tilled the land on shares with the owners. It
used to be common practice for the tenant to provide
everything but the land and get two-thirds of the crop. If
hewas a goodfanner and the weather cooperated,both he
and the owner make out pretty well. In this situation, the
owner shared in the risk and the tenant didn’t have to
cough uphard money at the beginningof the cropyear.

Gradually that customchangedto one where owner and
renter shared certain production costs like seed and
fertilizer and then splitthe harvest50-50.

But the sharecropper arrangements are pretty much
gone in this part of the country. Owners want a guar-
nateed income andrenters seemto preferthat also.

The big question becomes how much rent is ap-
propriate? And, of course, there are two ways to look at
the question. From the owner’s point of view, the rent
must be enoughto yield some income on his investment
beyond taxes and a fair rate of interest on the money
investedor inthe case of land that’s beenin the family for
years, a fair return for thevaluerepresented.

Therenter, on the other hand, can’t pay too much or he
loses money. He estimates crop yields and prices, sub-
tracts estimated production expenses, figures how badly

heneeds the additionalacres and comes up with a figure.
But then he has to compete with other farmers who may
want additional acres even more than he does. Sothey bid
up the price. Reports of land renting for $5O, $6O, even $BO
an acre are common. Land that rented for $25 an acre a
fewyears agois snapped upat triple that amount.

Are landowners gouging renters? Not necessarily. You
see, depending on what an investor actually paid for that

* land, he may have to get $75 topay his interest and taxes.
That leaves nothing to pay off the principle. So to make it
a worthwhile investment, he either needs to get even
more rent, or wait for rising land values to bail him out
when he decides to sell.

The real paradox in this mess is that, dependingon the
productivity of the land, the renter may not be able to pay
that much rent and make any money. So what happens?
Therenter pays a little morethan he shouldto get the land
and hopes for good weather and,high yields; the owner
settlesfor enough to pay interest and taxes ormaybe even
less and waitstill he sellsthe landto getthebig pay off.

What this situation means is simply this-farmland in
this area is overpriced for agricultural purposes. With
today’s commodity prices, a farmer can’t buy land and
pay for it with field crop income. An investor can’t buy it
and expect to pay it off with rent. And a renter can’t
continue to pay higher and higherrents justbecause land
prices keep going up. There comes a time when he must
back off-doa better jobof farming the acreagehe has and
not try to be the biggestoperator around.

The economics of big farm machines require large
acreages. But that may not be every farmer’s answer.
When the rent payment takes all the profit, there’s no
point in large-scale fanning.

Where’s all this headed? To a system of controls that
will take prime farmland out of,the speculation market.
Farmers will sell development rights to their farms to the
government. That will lock their property into farm use
forever and will adjust sellingprices andrents downtothe
farm’s potentialas an agricultural unit.

This isalready happening in a few states. Many farmers
are supporting the idea as the only sensible way to keep
good farms in production and to stop the spread of non-
farm development into the country. It also stops spiraling
rents that are beyond a farm’s abilityto produce.
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MOPRO LIQUID
PROTEIN

• LOW COST PROTEIN
• GUARANTEED SUGAR (ENERGY)
• PROPER NITROGEN TO SULPHUR RATIO
• GUARANTEED TRACE MINERALS

VIT. A 25,0001.U.
VIT. D 6,2501.U.
VIT. E ~ 7.51.U.

COMPARE OUR FEED TAG
FOR SPRING and SUMMER PASTURE

16% GAIN *N* GROW

LET US FILL TOUR LICK TANK
A BALANCE YOUR FEED PROGRAM

DISTRIBUTED BY;

WHITMOYER LIQUID FEEDS
RD4, 80x216A

Myerstown, PA 17067
717-866-2476

GOOD’S FEED MILL
Rt 1

New Providence, PA 17560

NEW FREEDOM FARM & GARDEN
New Freedom, PA 17349

717-235-3606
717-786-2500

I TAHEYTOWN GRAIN & SUPPLY
A Railroad Ave
I Taneytown, MD 21787
5 301-756-6666

! MANUFACTURED BY: |
I FURMAN E. HENDRIX, INC. i

L WHITE HALL, MD 21161 X
301-472-4343 J

PENNFIELO CORPORATION
711Rohrerstown Rd
Lancaster, PA 17604

717-299-2561

ANDGROW LIOL FERT.&FD.CO.
East Berlin, PA 17136

717-259-0312

Dairy Farmers!!
• • • PLEASE TAKE NOTICE <• • •

New Holland Sales Stables, Inc. Dairy Sale will
begin at 12:00 noon every week starting March 15,
1978.

Sale will begin with heifers and stock bulls
followed by better quality fresh cows from all
consignors to be sold from to 2:30. Dairy Herd
Dispersals or Springing Cows will be sold following
fresh cows.

We hope this schedule will fit your own herd
managementbetter.

If you need 1 cow or a truck load, we have from
100to 200cows to sell every week at your price
Mostly fresh and close springing Holstems.

Cows from local farmers and our regular
shippers including IVtervm Eshleman, Glenn Fite,
Kelly Bowser, Bill Lang, Blaine Hotter, Dale
Hostetler, H.D. Matz, and Jerry Miller.

SALE STARTS 12:00 SHARP
Also Every Wednesday, Hay, Straw &

Ear Corn Sale 12:00Noon.
All Dairy Cows & Heifers must be

eligible for Pennsylvania Health Charts.

For arrangements for special sales or herd
dispersals at our barn or on your farm, contact

Abram Diffenbach, Mgr.
717-354-4341 -rfk

OR
Norman Kolb
717-397-5538 Vv
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AT NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.

New Holland, PA
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